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AN IDAHO CREDIT PLAN t««Sr

X

NEVADA LANDS
Welser Merchants Devise Sehe me to 

Aid Locul Formers.
f

: «2*:$ 2% ■
qO°. ■» X~o °r- A plan of extending credit to farm- | #% 

ers which was devised and put in oper- | £ 
ation by Weiser merchants that IV 
works well there has awakened the I «£♦ 
interest of the federal reserve board X 

of San Francisco, who intend to adopt ! *♦* 
It is given below as taken from «J» 

the Weiser American :
At Weiser, Idaho, the Merchants’ 

association, composed of thirty-one «5» 
members and comprising 85 per cent 
of the business interests of the town 
have entered into a co-operative ar- «J* 
rangement for extending credit, which 
has meritorious features as to justify ♦ 
widespread adoption.

The plan referred to is devised with 
reference to extending credit to farm
ers, and its main features are the 
following:

Application: The Weiser associa
tion has appointed a representative, 
tive major portion of whose time is 
occupied in the duties of "field man.”
At his office at certain hours of speci
fied days farmers file witli hint appli
cations for credit to the extent de
sired. These give information as to 
the applicant’s assets and liabilities. 
These applications are passed upon 
by an executive committee of three 
members of the merchants’ atjsocia- 
tion.

:*P ♦»I
I1 . ♦:it.1 Abraham Lincoln made Nevada a state fifty years 

as a war measure to abolish slavery.

Pli^hteen .Million acres 
thousand acres of land for sale from $8.00 to $10.0(1 

from 10 to 15 feet deep.

Excursions first, 

when you have time

X:ilst day of October. 1915,A# hffO,

XThere are Seventy Millions of Acres in Nevada. ' !o\— ♦I#X Xreports ydveeminent as {rood agricultural land.

easy terms.

We have forty
❖Plenty >f waterper acre on

■a&é r Two main line railroads. :
%♦

second and third Tuesdays of each month. GO with us. Drop around 

and learn more about this new district.
♦>
X■

When the Cash Comes In X X♦I«:A

XFarmers, at this time of year, are receiving part of 
thi’ rewards of their season’s labor in the form of pay 
chçcks from the sale of grain, stock, produce, etc. 
Tliis bank will gladly cash or receive for deposit any 
and all pay checks of this nature, no matter on what 
bank they may be drawn and without any cost or 
trouble to the depositor.

If you deposit all your pay checks in a cheek ac
count with this bank, you can then make your fall 
payments in the most approved business like way, by 
issuing your own personal checks.

X
: :

Nevada Colonization Co.:1
X :m x «?♦

223 South Shoshone St. x
X X

EXCURSIONS First, Second and Third TUESDAYS of Each Month %X
Crop Mortgage: Upon approval of V 

his application, applicant executes to 
the representative of the merchants’ 
association as trustee a mortgage cov
ering his growing crop. The mort
gagor obligates himself to do certain 
things in connection witli the pro
duction of the crop, and failing to do 
these gives to the trustee the right 
to take the necessary steps to develop 
the crop and harvest it.

Credit Certificates: Upon execution 
of the crop mortgage, a credit cer
tificate is then issued available for 
use in buying of any of the members 
of the merchants’ association, whose 
names are reprinted upon the certifi
cate. Tills certificate is sign
ed by tlie trustee and is much 
like a letter of credit, setting out the 
amount and conditions of the credit. 
Blank drafts reading “on or before 
November 1st, etc.,” and drawn on the 
trustee of the merchants’ association 
are given the mortgagor in connection 
witli the credit certificate. When he 
makes a purchase from any member 
of the merchants’ association one of 
these drafts is filled out for the 
amount and given in exchange for 
the goods, the seller making appropri
ate endorsement upon the credit cer
tificate; the last seller takes up the 
certificate and delivers it to the trus
tee for registration. The trustee is 
thus kept informed constantly of the 
advances made to any of those to 
whom credit is thus extended.

Drafts of tills character constitute 
such paper as would undoubtedly be 
readily acceptable from the seller for 
discount by any local bank desiring 
to increase its loans, and would in all 
probability be acceptable by banks in 1 
lareer centers.

Member banks having such paper i 
would find it viewed witli the utmost 
favor when offered to their federal I 
reserve bank for rediscount.

The length of the paper proceeds 
from the fact that there is the specific 
security of the crop, which, under 
normal conditions would provide the 
liquidation of the debt; then would 
follow tlie genera) responsibility of 
tlie farmer; then that of tlie redis
counting bank.

In stead of more or less inadequate 
supervision of borrowers by the rep
resentatives of the various members 
of the merchants’ association, none of 
whom would have information as to 
tlie total credit extended to any 
farmers, this plan would centralize 
much supervision in the trustee act
ing on behalf of all thereby securing 
important economy of supervision and 
and much greater efficiency because of 
all information as to credit extensions.

Fullest competition in selling is 
maintained. The mortgage is for the 
common benefit of all sellers con
cerned. If it ran only to one member 
of tlie association, tlie farmer would 
necessarily be obliged to confine his 
purchases to that one, thus eliminat
ing competition.

It is stated that upon the death of 
one mortgagor, the trustee proceeded 
to harvest the crop at minimum cost, 
thus saving the estate and assuring 
the most economical liarvesting re
sult.

*

that resulting from cash buying. They \ 

have the benefit of being guided by j 
suggestions from the trustee, who as 
“field man" would presumably

rural credits much attention lias been 
given to tlie co-operation of bor
rowers. The plan approaches tlie 
problem by a co-operation of sellers.

While final results must ultimately 
determine the success of ‘any such 
plan, yet many elements of any such 
advantage to seller and buyer sug
gest themselves. Although a plan 
for extending credit individually, yet 
fundamentally it links the whole com
munity co-operatively. Sellers have 
the incentive to extend credit which 
arises from the certainty of increased 
business through the development of 
the territory. The risk of loss is 
minimized and the paper received is 
so available in bank that the pro
cedure differs little from selling for 
cash. The cost of supervision, a bur
den necessarily falling upon buyers, 
is reduced to a minimum. The buyers 
have the benefit of competition which 
apparently would closely approximate

CLOVER SEKI)

J. A. Steel, buyer for Aioert Dick- 
ac-[lnson Co., Chicago, one door east of 

quire especial skill. Important errors [ Twin Falls City Ice Co. Phone 191.
Adv. Aug. 10 tfand serious neglect would thus be | 

avoided. Safety is a necessary basis iALIAS SUMMONS
for liberal credit, and it seems ob
vious that credit could be extended 
upon such conditions much more lib
erally than under ordinary conditions 
to the very great advantage of those 
lacking means. This would be an im
portant stimulus which ought to add 
largely to the prosperity of the com
munity, and there would be the 
further probable result of weeding 
out undesirable citizens, since only 
those worthy of credit would remain.

The plan described here has been 
devised for extending credit to wheat 
growing farmers. It seems capable 
of many modifications that would 
adapt it to other situations.

Crozier Transfer Co.In the District Court of the Fourth 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the county of Twin 
Falls.

Coffee

A cup of fine coffee! 

it’s a luxury.

There is plenty of fine 

coffee, if you could be 

sure of getting it while 

it's good and fresh.

You are sure of Schil

ling’s Best 

louble sure—the airtight 

tin; thrice sure 

back.

Can move your household goods Ln 
large spring van.Leona Anderson, plaintiff, vs. Arthur 

Anderson, defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TO ARTHUR ANDER- 
SON, THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND
ANT:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED 
AND REQUIRED to appear in an ac
tion brought against you by said plain
tiff in the said District Court of tlie 
Fourth Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of Twin 
Falls and to answer tlie complaint of 
the above named plaintiff filed therein 
within twenty days (exclusive of the 
day of service) after the service on 
you of this summons, if served within 
this Judicial District, or if served else
where within forty days.

This is an action brought for a 
decree of divorce, dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony between the plaintiff and 
the defendant; that it be ordered by 
this Court that the plaintiff be ad
judged and decreed to be the legal 
and equitable owner of the following 
described property, situate, lying and 
being in Twin Falls, Twin Falls Coun
ty, State of Idaho: Lot Four (4) in 
Block Forty-nine (49), as the same is 
platted in tlie official plat of Twin 
Falls Townsite and of record in the 
office of tlie County Recorder of said 
County, and for such other relief as to 
tlie Court may seem just and equit
able, as will more fully appear from 
the complaint herein, a copy of which 
is hereto attached and herewith serv
ed upon you.

AND YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFI
ED, that if you fail to appear and an
swer Said complaint as above required, 
tlie said plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief sought.

Witness my hand and tlie seal of 
said District Court, this lltli day of 
November, A. D. 1915.

Expert Men for Packing
and Crating of Furniture

Also have storage busB and bag
gage wagon meet all trains.

Telephone 348 and 3

(Ithe name:

» ~jO*

&
4,

money-

Schilling’s
liest orQ')

k
The Western Auto Com

pany Announces a
«IV- V.\ o »

I

FORD LIVERY II

SERVICE lOMeet a Winner!
>rRATES E. J. FINCH,

Clerk.
By I. E. FINNEY, Deputy. 

Longley & Walters, attorneys for 
pluintiff, residing in Twin Falls, Ida- 

Nov. 16-23-30 Dec. 7-14-16

5cPIEDMONTS promise you the same cool, 
mellow taste that they're giving thousands 
of other men.

Mr. Smoker

(Seal)$ 6.00• To Hollister ....
Huh!
Kimberly ....
Filer .............
llogerson ......
Burley ...........
Oakley ...........
Hansen ........
Itock Creek 
Salmon Dam 

Wailing time charged for at 
50c i>er hour.

Taxi Service Inside City Lim
its hounded liy Itock Creek, Blue 
Lakes Boulevard and Addisdn 
Avenue, 25c per Passenger—Day 
or Night.

%
6.00
2.00
3.00

ho.10.00
17.00 PIEDMONTS ! Go to 'em !

ALIAS SUMMONS17.00
Of.

s
3.00

In the District Court of the Fourth 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Twin 
Falls.

6.00
12.50 et

Cottonwood Ranch Company, Lim
ited, a corporation, plaintiff; vs. 
Frank C. Radtke, defendant.

The state of Idaho sends greetings 
to Frank C. Radtke, tlie above named 
defendant:

c9AeTlie results of operation are the 
final test of any plan. This is the 
first year during which this plan lias 
been in operation at Weiser, Idaho. 
It is stated that tlie crops threshed 
and under control of the merchants’ 
association make certain that every 
cent advanced under this plan will 
tie repaid in full without a single 
loss.

Also
CiquTïétte of

QucUzfyf
Packed

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED 
and REQUIRED to appear in an ac
tion brought against you by said 
plaintiff in the said District Court of 
tlie Fourtli Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for the County 
of Twin Falls, and to answer the 
complaint of the above named plaintiff 
filed therein within twenty days (ex
clusive of tlie day of service) after 
the service on you of this summons 
if served within tliis Judicial District, 
or if served elsewhere, within forty 
days.

Tliis is an action brought to quiet 
title in and to tlie plaintiff to the use 
of certain of the waters of Cotton
wood creek, a stream situated within 
the above named county and state, 
and for general relief as to the Court 
may seem just and equitable, as will 
more fully appear in the com
plaint herein, a copy of which is on 
file witli the Clerk of the above en
titled Court, and you are hereby noti
fied that if you fail to appear and 
answer' said complaint as above re
quired, the said plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief sought.

WITNESS My hand and the seal of 
said District Court this 29th day of 
October, A. D. 1915.

20

Home Visitors 
Excursions

for
Some Punch to the Coupon, too! 10cfli tilL In tlie consideration of plans for

Ten thousand dollars for a sug
gestion! Any man, woman or 
child, regardless of literary ability, 
can qualify. There are no strings 
attached. All one has to do to win 
is to write a suggestion for a fit
ting sequel to “The Diamond from 
the Sky,” the North American Film 
Corporation’s 3800,000 picturlsed 
romantic novel.

EAST
Via

OREGON SHORT LINE 
Union racifio System.

Tickets on sale 
October 23,
November 20 and 23, 
December 18 and 22.

Limit 90 days 
from Date of Sale.

See any O. S. L. Agent 
for rates.

SOLVE THE MYSTERY OF THIS 
ROMANTIC NOVEL 

These me the points to consider:
1 -What becomes of the Dlar- 

moud?
2-r-What becomes of Esther?

Vv nat becomes of Blair Stan-
ley?

4—What becomes of Vivian Mar- 
ston?
Send your Solution to North Amer
ican Film Corporation, New York

-

Buy your tickets 
through via the Union 
Pacific System. It is 
the Direct Way.

Head This Interesting Story in Friday’s Issne of the Twin Falls Times.
City.E. J. FINCH, 

Clerk.
Longley & Walters, attorneys for 

plaintiff, residing in Twin Falls, Ida- 
Oct. 29 Nov. 30

ONLY AN IDEA WANTED—IMfr 
WORDS OB LESS

(Seal)

At The ORPHEUM THEATRE Iho.
&Large, clean cotton rags wanted at 

Times office.
I •"

Wanted—You as a Times’ subscriber
'!•

fM

Twin Falls Title & Abstract Company, Limited Monthly Payment
Hotel Perrine Building, Twin Falls, Idaho CITY LOANS

:v
FARM LOANS

;
tfI

M
A ,. &, .i


